
UNPAVED INDUSTRIAL ROAD DUST CALCULATION FLOWCHART 
STEP 1 

 
Facility Information/Segment road i 
 

Operating days 
Unpaved segment road i length 
Mean number of vehicle type j 
Mean number of round trips per  
vehicle type j per day 

 
 

Calculate annual km traveled  
for each vehicle type j on the 

segment road i 
VKTij 

Calculate total annual km traveled 
for all types j of vehicles on all 

facility segment roads i 
∑ ∑= i j ijVKTVKT  

No 

Calculate % of traffic on 
segment road i for each type of 

vehicle j 
∑= j ijVKTjVKTijP  

Vehicle Information/Segment road i 
 
- Vehicle Type j 
- Weight Empty (WE) 
- Weight Full (WF) 

 

Calculate mean weight for each 
type of vehicle j on road i 

Wij = (WE+WF)/ 2 

 

Calculate total mean weight for all 
vehicles j on segment road i 

ijPj ijWiW ∗= ∑  

VKT > 
 

10 000 Km? 
Do not report Road Dust 

Yes 

STEP 2 

Silt Information (s) 
 

Typical silt content 
values AP 42 

OR 
Surface material silt 

content (Facility data) 

STEP 3 
Calculate average annual 

non adjusted & uncontrolled 
size specific emission factors 

EFUi =k(si/12)a(Wi/2.72)b 

 

Calculate average annual 
non adjusted & uncontrolled size 

specific emissions for road i 
EUi = EFUi*ΣjVKTij 

STEP 4 

Adjustment for Rain & 
Snow 

 
From Weather Climate 

Office Website obtain Daily 
Precipitation data and snow 

on ground 
 
 
 

Calculate Average annual 
natural mitigation adjusted 

size specific emission factors 
for road i 

(EFNMi = EFUi*ADJ1) 

Dust Control 
Techniques 
Applied? 

No 

Yes 

Calculate average annual 
dust control adjusted 

size specific emission factors 
(EFCi = EFNMi*ADJ2) 

Calculate average annual 
natural mitigation & dust 

control adjusted size specific 
emissions for road i 

(Ei = EFCi* ΣjVKTij) 

Adjustment for Dust 
Control Methods 

 
From Dust control Methods 

Table: Select the Dust 
Control efficiency for the 

corresponding Dust Control 
Technique 

OR 
Use Facility data 

Calculate average annual 
natural mitigation adjusted 

size specific emissions  
for road i 

(Ei = EFNMi* ΣjVKTij) 

STEP 5 

STEP 6 
Store the size specific 

emissions from segment road i  
and  

do calculation for another 
segment road i+1 

End For each size specific emission, 
sum the emissions from all facility 

segment roads i 
STEP 7 

E = ΣiEi 


